
8 Bradley Way, Strabane BT82 9PU, Strabane, BT82 9PU
02871382339

Audi Q7 50 TDI Quattro Black Edition 5dr Tiptronic 22" Upgraded
Alloys, Full Dealer Service History. NI Reg, Vat Qualifying

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 point seatbelts on all rear seats, 4
zone deluxe automatic climate control, 7 seat layout with ISOFIX
points for the front passenger seat and rear passenger seat, 48V
Mild hybrid technology, 180 watt amplifying capacity and 10
loudspeakers including subwoofer, 180 watt amplifying capacity
and 10 loudspeakers including subwoofer, Adaptive air sports
suspension, Anti-theft wheel bolts and wheel loosening
detection, Anti theft alarm, ASR and EDL, ASR and EDL, Audi
connect safety and service (e-call), Audi drive select (Auto, Audi
drive select (Auto, Audi matrix LED headlights with dynamic
front and rear indicators, Audi music interface - 2 USB-C ports
with charger and data functions, Audi music interface - front 2
USB-C ports with charger and data functions, Audi phone box
with wireless charging, Audi pre sense front, Audi smartphone
interface includes wireless Apple carplay/Android Auto, Audi
sound system with 6 channel amplifier, Audi sound system with
6 channel amplifier, Auto dimming frameless rear view mirror,
Black cloth headlining, Black roof rails, Bumpers in contrast paint
finish includes door trim and wheel arch trim strips, Bumpers in
contrast paint scandium grey finish includes door trim and wheel
arch trim strips, Camera based traffic sign recognition, Comfort,
Comfort, Comfort front centre armrest, DAB digital radio module,
Driver and front passenger, Driver and front passenger,
Dynamic, Dynamic, Efficiency, Efficiency, Electrically adj
heated/folding + automatically dimming exterior mirrors with
memory + automatic kerb side function for passenger side

Audi Q7 50 TDI Quattro Black Edition 5dr
Tiptronic | 2021
22" ALLOYS NI REG EXPORT VAT Q

Miles: 46600
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2967
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 44E
Reg: FMZ1083

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5063mm
Width: 2212mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

865L

Gross Weight: 3015KG
Max. Loading Weight: 850KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

41.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 150MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.5s
Engine Power BHP: 281.6BHP
 

£45,990 
 

Technical Specs
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exterior mirror, Electromechanical parking brake,
Electromechanical steering, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC)
including ABS, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC) including
Anti-lock Braking System, Extended pedestrian protection
measures, Folding rear seats, Front/rear floor mats, Front head
restraints, front side and curtain airbags, front side and curtain
airbags, Heated front seats, Heat insulating glass in windshield,
Hill hold assist, Individual, Individual, inlays in door strip contain
quattro embossing, inlays in door strip contain quattro
embossing, Integrated LED indications in door mirrors, Keyless
go with remote central locking, LED daytime running lights, LED
interior ambient lighting, LED rear tail lights, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage compartment sill protection in
stainless steel, Lumbar support, MMI navigation plus with MMI
touch screens includes 10.1" and 8.6" screens with haptic
feedback, Natural voice recognition, Off-road and All road), Off-
road and All road), Parking system plus - front + rear sensors,
Polished oak trim with grey finished, Polished oak trim with grey
finish inlay, Power operated tailgate, Privacy glass - dark tinted
rear and rear side windows from B-pillar backwards, Quattro all
wheel drive with self locking centre differential, Rear head
restraints, Rear view camera, Seatbelt monitoring, Stainless
steel pedals, Start/stop system, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Titanium black styling pack - Q7 Black
Edition/Vorsprung, Titanium black styling pack - Q7/SQ7, Tool kit,
Tyre pressure loss indicator, Tyre repair kit, Warning triangle and
first aid kit
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